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A FAMOUS IIUNTEK.

ALVAH DUNNING CLOSINQ A
CHARMED CAREER.

One of tlio Most Noted Chnrncteri of
the Clrcat Northern New York Wilder-net- s

IIhs Uncled with 10 1'. nUera
A Iteruarhable Muu.

Alvnh Dunning, tho most famous of
the North Woods guides, nlso the old-r- st

at present engaged In tho business,
hns been spending several days In
Homo, N. Y visiting friends and rela-
tives whom ho had not seen In many
years. Famous men have followed
Mr. Dunning through the forests and
streams of tho great northern New
York wilderness, and have partaken
of his hospitality and slept In his cab-I- n

nt Itacquetto Lake, where this old
man has been domiciled for slxty-thrc- o

yenrs. Tho snows of eighty-thre- e win-
ters havo fallen upon him, and he Is
still as hardy as the oak, and ho llvc3
a simple and lonely life.

Around him on tho lake shores nre
tho luxurious cottages of the rich, who
como to tho woods from the city In

ALVAH DUNNING.

summer and bring their fashions with
them. Though ho mingles with these
people, Uncle Alvnh Is uncontamlnatcd
by the habits of civilization.

Alvah Dunning is tho picture of
health, 'carrying his years well, and
his eyes havo a merry twinkle, their
vision still being too good for tho use
of glasses. When but ten years old he
went into the woods with a party of
four huntcrc to carry birds for them,
and ever since that tlmo his life has
been mostly spent In hunting and trap-
ping, and for the past seventy years ho
has acted as guide. The laBt person of
prominence he guided through the
woods was former Gov. Black, while
tho latter was on his fishing trip last
summer.

Dunning 'Is personally acquainted
with all tho noted guides, and has
trapped and hunted with Guides Wood,
Dunakln, Stormcr nnd Shepard. In
eight years he killed 102 panthers; but
now they are extinct, ho having killed
the last one seen In the woods nt Lake
Eramonds, near Blue Mountain Lake,
about eight years ngo. There were
three "kittens" In a tree, nnd ho and
tho party he was guiding brought them
down In one, two, three order. They
were about eight months old, nnd
weighed about forty-fiv- e pounds each.
The day after killing tho young ones
Mr. Dunning found and killed tho
mother panther, and this Is said to
have been the last one.

Wow.
When the rich old villain In the tank

play laid his gold at tho foot of the
young girl, tho wavered for a moment,
partly, of course, because tho stage di-

rections told her to waver, and partly,
too, because she was moro or less anx-
ious to marry well. Hut even In that
supreme moment her rare presence of
mind did not desert her. "Where did
jou get it?" she asked, with a mocking
laugh, recalling that salaries had not
been paid In six weeks. "Curse you I"
hissed tho hoary-heade- d miscreant,
staggering. She thought, now, of
Gondalfo; brave, strong Gondalfo.who,
when sho was shipwrecked, had lashed
her to a spar and held an umbrella over
her to keep her silk skirt from spot-
ting! She would give Gondalfo her
hand, nnd ho would lead her to the
footlights, and they would sing an Ir-

ish ballad together! Detroit Journal.

Lincoln'! llrnthcr-ln-r.R-

MaJ. Clement D. White, of Selma,
Ala., the only surviving brother-ln-ln- w

of Abraham Lincoln, was an officer of
tho Alabama Btnto guard nt the out-
break of the war, and under orders of
the executlvo of tho stnto took part
with his commnnd In the capturo of
Fort Mprgan, Mobile bay, beforo Ala-bai- nn

had formally seceded from the
Union. When It wan reported to Pres-
ident Lincoln that his brother-in-la- w

had performed this daring exploit
against the national authority, on be-

ing asked what he would do about it,
replied: "Well, I suppose I shall havo
to hang White when, wo catch him."
MaJ. White later performed many dis-
tinguished military and civil services
for tho Confederacy. New York Trib-
une.

(Iracefully Submitted.
New York Tribune: M. Ernest

senior member of the French
Academy, has just received by voto of
his fellow-membe- rs tho $2,000 prlzo of
tho Jean Reynaud Foundation. Ho
wished himself to give It to the author
of "Cyrano do Bergcrac," but submit-
ted with a good grace to the cholco
bated on ftls works concerning educa-
tion and family life.

r
HER VALENTINE.

the I.ndy of franco In otden Time
Choi II lut for One Year.

Chicago Tlmcs-IIernl- d: For many
years It was the habit of tho gay picas,
ure-seckc- of France, men nnd women,
to enroll themselves In companies com-
posed of valentines. Every 14th o
Februnry they would assemble In tho
center of tho town. Here, two by two
('i lndy and gentleman riding to-
gether), they would make tho circuit of
the neighborhood on horseback. Tho
procession would generally bo ied by
Cupid, Mercy, Loyalty nnd Chastity,
attended by trumpeters, banner-bearer- s

nnd n crowd of persons, young and
old. Usually the procrsslon would re-
turn to tho town hall, where, In a
rather sacrilegious fashion, tho Val-
entines worshiped Lovo In a mass.
Then each pair kissed nnd went their
separate wnys, for each wns now to
choose a now valentine. The nnmes of
nil tho gentlemen present, written on
slips of parchment, were now drawn
by the ladles from n enskot. Thus each
lndy received a new mate for the com-
ing yenr. Each gentleman was hound
by lnws, which were rend nloud to tho
whole company, to bo faithful to tho
lady who hnd chosen him for n twelve-
month, Ho was to supply her with
flowers, to mnko her stnted presents,
to act ns her escort whenever sho
wished, to compose songs In her honor,
to fight In her honor, to resent every
insult offered her. If In nny respect
no iniietl he was to bo driven from tho
society of th0 other Valentines. Tho
code prescribed I ho manner of his ex-

communication, the final token of
which was tho burning of n bundle of
straw ou his doorslll.

STILL SACRIFICING BUFFALOES
How the Toitiu of Inilln Aro DoiIkIiis it

(internment llmi.
The Todat who live In the vicinity

of Ootacamund have one great ambi-
tion, and that Is the slaughter of buf-
faloes. Th's slaughter, which Is ilonb
annunlly, says tho Indian Dally News,
Is Intended for the benefit of the souls
of departed ancestors. Formerly each
dead Todn required a couplo of buffa-
loes to be sacrificed for the benefit of
his soul, but tho government has
stopped this wholesale slaughter, nnd
naturally tho Toda Is dissatisfied. 01
course, he opposed this order In a con-
stitutional way, but the government
declined to yield, and when last month
the season of sacrifice arrived It took
steps to see that the order was carried
out. Now the order authorizes the
slaughter of two buffaloes, not pet
man, but per each place of slaughter.
Accordingly the Todns havo Increased
the number of places of slaughter, so
as to let tho soul of every dead Toda
have the customary sacrifice of two
buffaloes. So even the best concocted
plants of the government often mis-
carry. Tho order has not diminished
the slaughter of buffaloes, but hat
merely Increased the number of. places
of slaughter, nnd thus made what was
bad enough already a good deal worso

TO TEACH WINE-DRINKIN- G.

Mrs. Frona Eunice Wait, a beautiful
and fashionable western woman, wants
to become recognized us America's off-
icial wine expert. She hns made a life-stud- y

of wines, nnd her
mission Is to go among society people
nnd endeavor to educate them to the
correct nnd refined wny of serving nnd
drinking the juice of the grape. Mr3.
Walt Is much In earnest hi her mission
of wlne-drlnkln- g teaching. Sho Is rec-
ognized among her friends as being
able to tell good wine from bad wine
with an expertness that can be acqulr.
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MRS. FRONA EUNICE WAIT.
etl only by one who hns long mndj
tho subject one of study and observa-
tion.

Woars Hli Wife's Laureli.
London Academy: A remarkable

award was tho prlzo given to M. Henri
do Regnler, n poet, whose chief claim
to respectful attention lies in tho fact
that ho has married a distinguished
poet, tho daughter of tho Impeccable
eunnticer, . u ticreuiH. jno prize
may oo uescrmcu us ono o collateral I

merit. It was In reality given to his
wife, who has Just published auony-- l
mously In tho Rovuo des Doux Mondes
a most beautlfuul poem 'Rencontre
avec Persephone.' Anonymoua work I

cannot, even by an academy, be crown- - J

cd, bo M. de Regulor gallantly wear .

his wife's laurels."

Tan Dyclc Tercentenary.
In connection with the Van Dyck

tercentenary, which Is to be celebrated
at Antwerp In August next, one mil-
lion special postngo stamps will be Is-

sued, which will bear a portrait of tho
great painter from a drawing by Ge-

rard Postleljo. In tho program of tho
fetes, drawn up by tho commltteo nn- -
polnted for tho purpose, Is Included an
ItlntAflnftl mAAADClnn AnMAAta I Jt

development of art from the
known time: to tho dnys of Rubens. I

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

ADMIRAL

In tho uniform of

DEATH IN POLITICS.

AWFUL MORTALITY RECORD
IN PHILADELPHIA.

More Deaths Than In War Water Ap-

propriation Withheld In the Hope
That City Muy Nell the Work Had
Htate of AfTulri.

Threo hundred nnd soventy-on- o per-
sons havo died In Philadelphia of ty-

phoid fover slnco Jan. 1, 1899. Tho
shadow, of murder hangs over their
deaths, which can be laid to corporate
greed and political corruption, says a
dispatch from that city. These ene-
mies of civilization and of American
institutions havo poisoned Philadel-
phia's water supply. Heretoforo It
wus supposed that only savages poIs-one- d

an enemy's wells. Philadelphia'.?
fight against her two enemies Is for
life; for tho lives of tho young and
of thoso who would easily succumb to
disease. So Philadelphia sympathetic-
ally watches Now York's struggle for
clean streets and for a fine, wide thor-oughfa- ro

that corporations and poli-
ticians would convert Into dentil's
crossing. Here aro tho new, tho real
facts concerning this epidemic of ty-
phoid, which is tho greatest crime

tho commonost honesty would
havo prevonted Its occurrence: It wan
not wholly because of factional poli-
tics or to prevent the present admin-
istration from spending monoy that
tho ordinance appropriating ?3,700,000
for tho improvement of tho water sun
ply WBB heId up or that tho counc-

-

refused appropriations to tho bureau
of water In tun hnnn thnt i. ,.,..
supply would becomo so contaminated
that tho citizens, as the only relief
would demnnd tho Ealo or leaao of tho
-water works, which tho city owns, to
ono or other of tho corporations which
have been moving heaven and enrth
to grab them. That hope has bean
partly realized. 8omo of tho results
are: Threo hundred and seventy-on- o

persons havo died of typhoid fever
slnco Jan. 1, 1899, and tho most con-
servative physicians declare thnt 95
per cent of tho deaths wero duo to
tho pollution of the water supply.
Such a deUh rate from typhoid was
unknown In this city or In any other
that pretends to caro for her people's
health. Since Jan. 1. 1899. 3.522 cane

more per--ZXt h"!T? H

DEWEY.

his now naval rank.

sons havo died In Philadelphia since
Jnn. 1 thnn wero killed In action dur-
ing the cntlro war with Spain. Two
hundred and forty-si- x more died in
this ono city thnn died of wounds re-
ceived during tho wnr with Spain.
Only 1.77G more people died of dis-
eases during tho SpanlBh war than
havo been attacked with typhoid fe-

ver In this ono city during the past
ten weeks. The hospitals are over-
crowded with typhoid fever cases.
Nino out of tho 37 hospitals havo 337
cases. A big ward in the almshouse Is
given over to BUfferers from typhoid.
Tho history of tho struggle between
tho grabbers and tho people Is one of
heinous greed on tho ono side and ct
almost hopeless courage on the other.
In courts and councils alike have tho
Interests of tho people been betrayed.
Said Mayor Warwick, who has always
fought for pure water: "Those mem-
bers of tho council who unreasonably
opposed tho loan bill, tho schemers
who aro Interested In what was called
a water scheme, as well as those men
who havo persistently hung It up In
tho courts by a bill In equity, are tho
men responsible for the present condi-
tion of affnlrs, and there Is where tho
responsibility should rest, und there
Is wbcro the condemnation of tho poo-pl- o

should bo placed."

Twelve Tliouinil Letter a Minute
Undo Sum hns the greatest postofflco

In tho world. Every minuto, day nnd
night, during the entire yenr, 12,000
letters and packages nre dropped Into
tho malls. Tho average American
sends more pieces of mall and receives
moro than the averago Inhabitant of
any other country on earth. In 1897
the number of pieces of matter of nil
kinds mailed In this country was
about 17,000,000 for every day In tho
year.

IV.ctimitlc Tlree on Cabs.
The tires on tho New York electric

cabs aro quite formidable affairs. They
are nearly three-quarte- rs of an Inch
thick nnd aro five inches in diameter.
They are tested up to a pressure ex-

ceeding that used In. an ordinary loco
motive boiler. In practice sixty pounds
to the square Inch "floats," as It Is
termed, the cab. The tire of eacfl
wheel costs thirty dollars.

A Country of I'oela,
Chile Is said to have more poets, In

proportion to population, than any
country In the world.

FOinVOMENANDllOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Some Note, of I'nihlmu How tho
SprhiB Woman Will Look A lllnek
and White Toilet To iUte the Ft

Cooklnir fcehonl.

I.'rn the liny.
S'c wnkoned nt tho d.iwuliiK, but wo nev-

er caw tlip day;
And wo mioko our Utile prologue, but wi

never renehed the piny.
Oh! Our love wn nweet utul certain (III

Kiny dropped tho curtain.
Ay, o wulti'iiod nt tlio dawning, lint wo

ihiVct situ tlio dny.

There novo buds within our Kiirdcu, but
they never ciuno to (lower;

I hero wero MicIh iiiiiomk our binding tint
they only oaiiK mi hour.

And wo titiiKhod to fro tho swallow, but
the summer did not follow:

1 hero note binlx within our Harden, but
they never ciuno to Mower.

'Tin n wit merit while and silken, 'lis n
Wlilto ami miHiy veil,lis a pair of lltllo ullpporn-- O denr love!
-- ho white niul finll.

In tho iiiiinhood In uio tlylnic that I'm
Bitting hero nnd crylnij

O er u Kiiriiient niul u (dipper nnd n ncv- -
veil?

Dcnr, (ho world In empty-em- pty m tho
Kemlen golden bund,

lhc token I hnd lingered und that never
found your hniiil.

They've been lolling mo the story of mi
eerlnHlliiR glory,

llut you weio tho only preacher I could
ever uiulemtaud.

Ah, wo wakened nt tho dawning, but wo
never miw tho day;

And wo npiiko our llttlu prolofiiio, but wo
never reached the play,

llut our lovo wan nwool and eertnln till
gray sorrow dropped tho curtain,

llaik! a hIukIo bell It calling and
this should havo been tlio day.

CbambeiB' Journal.

To I.'nna tho lVet.
If you arc troubled with poro corns

do not fni! to try tho following treat-
ments Soak tho feet well at night In
hot wnter, In which has been dissolved
a few crystals of permnngunuto of pot-

ash. Then dry carefully, espocltlly
between tho toes, and dust tho skin In
theso parts freely with a nilxturo of
tannic acid and boruclc ncld. Next
morning wnsh carefully with pure soft
sonp nnd cold water, thoroughly dry,
and powder with bornclc ncld.

A pleco of lemon or n split raisin
bound on u hnul corn will very otton
euro It. Tho first uppllcatlon may
produce soreness, but If treatment Is
persisted In n reas-onnhl-o length of
tlmo a euro will likely bo effected. If
not, try tho following preparation:
Thirty grnlns of salicylic ncld and five
grains of Indian hemp; to bo dissolved
In half nn ounce of collodion.

For tired and tender feet nothing Is
better than to bntho tho feet nnd legs
from five to eight minutes In hot wnt-
er In which has been dissolved a hnnd-fu- l

of good sen salt. Rub briskly
with n coarse towel and apply slices
of lemon to tho soles of the feet.

A suro cure for broken chilblains is
tho following: Toko n quarter of a putt
of oil of sweot almonds, ono ounce of
Venice turpentine, threo ounces of lan-olln- o

nnd ono ounce of beeswax cut In-
to shreds; molt all together In a white-war- e

pot, and then put aside to cool,
stirring occasionally to prevent the
preparation from becoming too hard.
Spread this ointment on lint, and keep
tho chilblains covered with It at night,
and ns much of tho day as Is prautl- -
came.

Illack and White Toilet,
If diaphanous mntorluls wero fash-

ionable last season, they aro raging

DV$y& AUK?! W&t

this year, for already the leaders of
New York fashions have begun to wear
their toilets of grenadine, crash and
net made over silk; and to be In the
fashion In New York city means that
you aro up to dato with the modes of
Paris every tlmo.

Of all tho thin, silky fabrics net
teems to be tho most desirable Thero
Is something even about the little
notches scattered through It thnt
makes a toilet of not dressy. With a

few trimmings or ornnments It Is reallj
stnnrt.

There li a gown of black silk not
made over n foundation of whlto tnffo-ta- .

The skirt Is trimmed round the
foot with narrow bands of black satin
ribbon nnd down the sldo with white
luce Itmertlon, through which black
ribbon Is run. It fits tightly ovor the
kips with no fullncbs nt tho hack.

Tho wnlRt has a full front with o
vest of hlnck satin. On either sldo ol
tho vent there Is a row of tho ribbon
nnd Insertion trimming und tho whole
Is confined under n crushed belt of net
banded with ribbon.

Tho collar Is high, trimmed with a
llurlng rullle of black chiffon. Tho
slies arc small, with a few gntliPH
nt tho choulderM, und Iho lint Is ol
black velvet trimmed with whlto sllli
nnd black ostrich pluinui. Hclou
Grey-I- i go.

How Mio Will I.im.Ic.

5$

For Spring Mornings.

THE KITCHEN.

Cabbage und Nut Salad. Shre'd with
n slow cutter enough whlto cabbage to
mnko threo cupfnls, then chop It, lino
nnd you will Hurt It enough nlcor to
pny for the extrn troublo of shredding
It first. Then mix It with n coffee-cupf- ul

of chopped hickory nut meats
and n small tcaspoonful of salt. Tuin
Into a bowl, garnished with lettuco
leaves. Plnco a largo lottuco leaf on
each salud plate, and nt tho table put a
heaping tublespoonful of the mixed
salad on each leaf nnd cap with a tca-
spoonful o; mayonnaise dressing. To
bo served very cold.

Nut Salad Chop two cupfnls of Eng-
lish wnlnuth moderntcly lino nnd ndd
an equal quantity of celery; cut flno
with a sharp knlfo; serve on lettuce
leaves with a fow whole nut meats
strewn over and pour over tho whole
one cupful of mnyounnlso dressing In-

to which two-third- s cupful of whipped
cream which has been previously Btlr-re- d.

Apple nnd Butternut Salad Pare and
cut Into dice sufficient sour apples to
make two cupfnls; add two cupfnls of
blanched butternut ments and pour
over n rnnyonnulso dressing. Arrango
three crisp lottuco leaves clover leaf
fashion on Individual sulnd plates and
place on them n Raladspoonful of the
salud.

English Walnut and Celery Salad.
Shell enough nuts to mnko two cups
of meats and boll thorn, in salted water
with n slice of onion, hnlf a dozen pep-
percorns nnd n blndo of maco for ten
minutes; then turn them Into n dish of
cold water nnd removo tho skins. Cut
crisp celery Into small pieces; for tho
stated amount of meats have threo
cups of celery. Wipe tho nuts with n
eoft cloth and mix them with tho cel-
ery nnd a mnyounnlso dressing. Serve
ench portion upon delicate lettuce
leaves. This Is n delicious salad.

Puff Paste To every pound of flout
allow six ounces of butter, four ounces
lard, not quite half a pint of water;
mix the flour to a smooth paste, tlioa
roll It out threo times, tho first tlmo
covering the pasto with butter, tho sec
ond time witn unru, and tho third with
huttcr; keep the rolling pin and pasto
slightly dredged with Hour to pro rent
them from f eking and It will bo ready
for ueo Ono pound flour, one-hn- lf

pound of buttor (dripping or lard may
bo used), n pinch of salt, and ono

of baking powder; nlx
well tho bnklng powdor and salt with
the flour and rub in hnlf tho butter,
adding as much milk or water as re-
quired; spread tho remainder of tho
butter In email lumps over tho paste,
and roll It twice.

Bath BunB Take n pound of VIoana
flour, warm it, pass It through a slevo,
then rub Into It an ounce of buttor.
Mix an ounce of yeast with n gill cf
warm milk, pour Into tho center of
tho flour, add two well beaten eggs,
and mix all Into a dough. When
thoroughly kneaded, cover with a' cloth
and stand In a worm plnco to rise for
an hour and a half. Now knead In
three ounces of castor sugar, and form
the dough Into buns, Plnco tin but-
tered tins, nnd scatter a little crushed
sugar on the top. Hake la a quisk
oven for twenty minutes, .

The beginning of a letter Is Infinitely
harder to wrlto than its ending.
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